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THE NEWS. 
Compiled From Late Dispatches. 

DOMESTIC. 
Srwo's brewery Rnd MeKclvry's 

ice houses at Sandusky, U.. were 
burned, the total loss being ?175,000. 

A  FHKKJHT train crashed into a Ehair-
car of the Missouri Pacific. passenger 
train near Fort Scott, Kan., and ten 
persons were badly injured. 

THE citizens of Iticknell, Ind, gath
ered around the depot and rolled it 
over on its side. They then notified 
the railroad company that they would 
have a new one or none at all.  

THK Farmers' and Drovers' bank at 
Battle Creek, Neb., closed its doors. 

THE family of J. H .  Cornelius, of 
Bussellville, Ky., were poisoned by 
arsenic in their food. One member of 
the family was dead and five others 
were dangerously sick. 

AT a meeting in Pittsburgh of table-
glassware manufacturers of Pennsyl
vania. Ohio and West Virginia tin-
plants were consolidated. 

IU'RING a storm a thunderbolt struck 
the residence of S. S. Kelly at Union 
City, Pa., and Mr. Kelly and his son 
Willis, aged 'JO years, were killeti.  

NOT a child has been born in the 
White Hills (Conn.) school district in 
nine years. The population of the dis
trict is 500. 

PRESIDENT HARRISON has issued an 
order enlarging the boundaries of the 
.ludith land district in Montana 3,348 
square miles. 

LOCAL world's fair associations have 
been formed in seventy of the 100 coun
ties in Kansas. 

F IVE persons living in the same house ! 
at Braddocic, Pa,, were injured in dif
ferent ways so seriously that all died. 

DIKING a windstorm at West Su
perior. Wis., a new building was blown 
down and live persons were killed and 
some twenty others injured. 

THE statement that English capital
ists have secured control of all the 
glucose factories of the United States 
is denied. 

AT the national temperance conven
tion in Saratoga Springs, N. Y., F. II. 
Clapp, of Massachusetts, was elected 
president. 

THE eliain works at St, Mary's, O., 
were stiuck by lightning, and seventy 
of the employes were knocked speech
less by the shock and some were se
riously stunned 

THIRTY-ONE pauper immigrants were 
on the 17th lefused admission to the 
United States at New York and 
twenty-eight at Boston. 

A MEAT train on tin- < hi.-ago ,v Kri<-
road collided with a work train at Hep
burn. O., killing nine laborers and in
juring many others. 

JUDGE K. A HILL, of Jackson, for 
twenty-seven years judge of the United 
States, courts of Mississippi, sent in his 
resignation to the president. 

MRS. J.  H. OvEUHEiMKi;, of Muneie, 
Ind., gave birth to triplets. They '.\ere 
all boys in perfect health. 

A HEAVY hailstorm near Fort CoUm". 
Col., greatly damaged grain over atra-
'20 miles long and wide. 

TWELVE houses were wrecked and 
three women badly injured at Wares-
ville, Pa., by the caving-in of a coal 
mine. The mine was damaged to the 
extent of §100,000. 

GrsTAV KI  TI IKEE and his two little 
boys were probably fatally injured 
near Glencoe, Minn., by being run over 
by a mowing machine. 

Two OF the finest business blocks at 
Lynn, Mass., were burned, the loss be
ing SHOO,ooo. 

BONNEI .L  >fc (<>.. manufacturers of 
printers'  ink at. New York, failed for 
15400,000. 

A CENst's bulletin shows that the 
production of bullion during the year 

was: Gold, $32,bi>ti,744; silver, 
3915.988. In gold this is nearly 28 per 
cent, of the world's product and in sil
ver 41 per cent. 

THE total exports of wheat from 
coasts of the United States (including 
flour as wheat) during the seven days 
ended on the 17th amounted to 2,230,-
000 bushels, against -.000,000 bushels 
the previous seven days. 

AT the leading clearing-houses in the 
t  nited States the exchanges during the 
week ended on the 18th aggregated 
Si,004,079,355, against §1,117,953.220 the 
previous week. As compared with the 
corresponding week of li>U0 the decrease 
amounted to 10.5. 

JOHN* FARMER (colored), the assassin 
of Dr. Bnckner, was taken from jail at 
Dermott, Ark., and lynched. 

THE two little children of Curl 
Schwartz, of Erie. Pa., were burned to 
death while playing with matches. 

MRS.  EI . I .A  TAROETT, of New York, 
was made insane by taking laughing 
gas in order to have teeth extracted. 

MRS. -THOMAS LOCK RIDGE, wife of a 
prosperous farmer living near Spring 
Hill.  Tenn., killed herself and two of 
her children while temporarily insane. 

IN  New York Michael Barto attacked 
Dominica Peranda and his wife with a 
baseball bat because of an imaginary 
debt of five dollars and fatally injured 
both of them. 

THERE was great exeitement at 
,  Ellensburg. Wash., over magnificent 

THE mother of Jennie Cramer, who gold finds in Menastash canyon. 
was so mysteriously murdered at New I THE village of Sawyerville, Mich., 
Haven, Conn., ten years ago. committed ' consisting of thirty houses, one store 
suicide at her home by hanging. j  and several mills, was entirely de-

Two SISTERS. Kate and Mary Me- j stroyed by fire. 
(iowan. ag-ed 18 and 20years respective- j PARTISANS of Chief Ispieehe and 
ly, were drowned in the Susquehanna j Wesley Smith, candidates for principal 
river at Pittston, Pa. j chief, fought at a barbecue near Fish-

THE census office has issued a bul- i erton, I.  T., and four persons were 
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letin on the subject of paupers in alms
houses in 1890 which shows a total of 
73.045, as against 66,203 in 1880. 

THE First national bank of Wyan
dotte, Kan., suspended business with 
liabilities of Si00,000; assets, §200,000. 

Ax incendiary fire at Eidon, la.,  de
stroyed the business portion of the 
town. 

A STORM swept over the northeastern 
portion of Pulaski county. Ark., doing 
great damage to the growing crops. 

IN  the township of Luxemburg. Minn., 
the grain in the path of a storm for & 
distance of 5 miles was destroyed. 

F IRE in the carpet mills of John W. 
Priestly in Philadelphia caused a loss 
of $250,000. 

IN  a bicycle race at Detroit,  Mich., 
N. H. Van Sicklen, of Chicago, made 
25 miles in 1 hour, 25 minutes and 11 
seconds. 

IN  the Unite 1 States the business 
failures during the seven days ended on 
the 17th numbered 274. acainst 247 
the preceding week ant 207 tor the cor
responding week last year. 

DURING an electric storm at Clinton-
ville. Wis., the house of Henry I 'antz-
loff was struck by lightning and both 
he anil his wife were killed. 

I-RANK ROSSIMrs, a  negro, was 

killed. 
1  HE body of Mrs. Maggie Cramer 

with her 4-months-old child tied to her 
waist was found floating in the river 
at Philadelphia. Mrs. Cramer was par
tially insane because her child was 
born a cripple. 

Two BODIES were discovered in the 
whirlpool at Niagara Falls floating in 
the eddies. 

VERN SIS , aged 24 years, died at No-
blesville, Ind. He had been afflicted 
for three years with a disease which 
turned his skin black. 

FROM June 30, 1890. to the same date 
this year 3.878 immigrants were landed 
in New Orleans, of whom 2,061, or 68 
per cent.,  were Italians and Sicilians. 

A MER attached to a dancing pavilion 
at Coney Island. N. Y., collapsed, pre
cipitating 100 persons into the surf. 
All were rescued. 

MACK BROWN, a negro who criminal
ly assaulted Mrs. James Cowden, liv
ing near Village Springs, Ala., was 
lynched. 

THE village of Roundhead, in Har
din county, O., was destroyed by a fire 
started by lightning. Loss. 8800,000. 

THE government immigration bureau 
says that the publication of advertise
ments in foreign papers for laborers in 
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GEN.  H .  F .  KKI . I .KV, who rai-> ^ 
first regiment of loyal troops f- a.:  a 
Mason ami Dixon's line during ...  • •> a  

of the rebellion, died at his hoi..a i > a  
Oakland. Md. 

Miss NINA VAN Z \ N :  
v. idow of the e.xeci •••; 
gust Spie^. a as. ma.:. ' '  
Stefano. S. Malato, a 
journalist,  

GKN.  TOM BROWN. t' .-
member of congress t'r> 
at Martinsville. 

THOMAS CRYSTAL, aged 111 years. th. 
oldest man in Ohio, died at Ironton. 

FOREIGN, 
A l'  the laying of the corner atone of 

a new Methodist church at Durango. 
Mex.. the Methodists were stoned by 
Catholics and some of them severely 
injured. The American residents of 
Durango would call upon their govern
ment for protection. 

IT  was reported that Mr. Parnell. u .th 
his wife, would soon visit America. 

EDGAR MARVIN. United States vice 
consul at Victoria, II. C., died there, 
aged 67 years. 

THE provincial legislature- of P r i n c e  
Edwards Island has adopted a resolu
tion favoring unrestricted reciprocity 
between Canada and the United States. 

THE International Educational asso
ciation in session at Toronto, Ont.. 
elected as president E. H. Cook, of New 
York. 

THE Canadian gulf fisheries on the 
Magdelena islands are a failure this 
year on account of the prevalence < f 
the grip among the fishermen. 

SAMUEL J .  DIXON, of Toronto. On" . 
walked across the Niagara gortre over 
the whirlpool rapids on a thn e-fourtle 
inch wire ca'.  de. 

SANTIAGO. Chili.  wa> visiteu with the 
severest fir c\er known in South 
America, the 1 ss 1 eing estimated at 
more than §2,000.000. The British lega
tion was consumed, including all of the 
archives. 

THE German steamer Dresden col
lided with the brig Annie Harris in the 
English channel, sinking the latter ves
sel. and four sailors were drowned. 

FOUR boys — Thomas McDonald. 
George E. Dewolf. Clarence Murphv 
a n d  E d w a r d  D u g g a n — -  w e r e  d r o w n e d  
in the harbor at Halifax, N. S.. t>y the 
upsetting of a boat. 

THE late census returns show there 
are nearly l.OOJ.OOO more fen.a'.cs m 
England than males. 

Eleven men were killed in a railroad 
accident near Liverpool. 

THE schooner l 'ubnico Belle was 
wrecked on the Newfoundland coast 
and two women and five children were 
drowned. 

5 1 1  i l l !  
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lynched at Middle bo rough, Ky.. for j this country is a violation of the alien 
frihnftt.inir n.t.  i l  nonwtnlilu t_ shooting at a constable who was trying 
to arrest him. 

THE First national bank of Palatka, 
Fla., suspended payment, with liabili
ties of £200.000. 

W. S. CA PEELER. of Mansfield, O . .  
was elected president of the National 
Editorial association in session at St. 
Paul. 

F IKTY unknown men entered the jail 
at Spencer, Ind., and lynched Frank 
Dice, awaiting trial for the murder of 
Chaney. They hanged hire to the cell 
door. 

REV.  SAM SMALL, the evangelist, is 
to be managing editor of the new 
Evening Herald of Atlanta, Ga. The 
paper will be a pronounced prohibition 
advocate. 

THE Millc Lac Indians in Minnesota 
declare they will kill the first white 
man who attempts to cut an acre of 
grass on the reservation. 

JOSEPH LEUVENMARK is the cham
pion high diver of the world. At Wash
ington park, near Kansas City. Mo., he 
• «.\ed from a platform 83 feet y?4 inches 
iMgh into the lake. 

C.EOH.VE W. and Joseph P. Reed, of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., have sold their stuck 
m the Commercial Gazette to John 
Dunltip fox s; ' ,oo.ooo. 

F I IM:_ d.-vt roved Ward's bank and t 
^ 1  ̂  ••ildintr at Met. une. Kan. 

contract law and that all offenders 
will be punished. 

(  THE percentages of the baseball clubs 
j in the National league for the week 
I ended on the 18th were: New 
|  York. .590; Chicago, .583; Boston, .535; 
j Cleveland, .507: Philadelphia, .498; 
J Brooklyn, .464; Pittsburgh. 420; Cincin-
i nati,  .411. The percentages of clubs 
I in the American association were: 
i Boston, .675; St. Louis, .641; Balti-
i more. .608; Athletic, .500 Columbus, 
j .462: Cincinnati. .430; Louisville, .345; 
» Washington, 342. 

ED BROWN, Walter Stroder, J.  L. 
Meader, Dick Evans and John T. 
Brame, well-to-do citizens of Murray, 
Ky.. were drowned by the capsizing of 
their boat. 

AT Crystal Falls, Mich., James Mc-
Cormick died from injuries received in 
a prize tight with William Daniels. 

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.  

Mils. DR. J.  HOLLOW AY, of Spring
field. O.. has fallen heir to Sl.oon.ooo 
left by her uncle, Sir James Baxendale, 
of England. 

THE Ohio democrats met in conven
tion at Cleveland and nominated the 
following ticket: For governor. James 
E. Campbell: lieutenant governor. W. 
V.. Marquis: auditor T. E. Pecken-
bouirh: state treasurer, C. F. Acker man; 

LYNCHED. 
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:, s  i  |  •,•-•ending in hi- shirt,  
i .  „.„•••;!>; . . ; .ened the do< v. and imme-
.. atclv some forty or fifty men rushed 
, ;>on him, threw a blanket over hh 
head and in a moment had him se-

y boun :<n i  . '  igg-'d- 1 .u-y 
r hen <le-nandc'i ai.d -e.-n-vd the io-v •> to 
!iie various ceils and began a .-earch, 

idently looking for Frank Dice, who 
had been in jail for several days await
ing tria: mi a charge of murdering a 
ii;an nai;i-1 ' •  '  haney Not a woi\l w ti>» 
-;«olcen by any of the men till Dice's 
e , "  11 w a s  " r e a c h e d .  The prisoner had 
been aroused bv the heavy tread of 
• i ,e III..!,  and w av er..neh«'d in "lie 
c<•n;«*r <•: '  th A- l'a<- door -v\ 
open he uttered a low groan, as ii con
scious of what was coming, and a 
moment, later he was brought into 
the corridor in iront of Ins cell.  
The gagged -iierifT tried, to ex
postulate with the mob, but a iiand 
•A AS placed threateningly over his, 
: i ;outh.  and the cold muzzle of a  r e v o l 

ver was i'res>i-ii against his temple, 
\\ hile a ." •• voi.-e admonished him to be 
quiet, if he valued his life. Dice was 
then told that his hour had come, and 
he was asked if he had anything to say. 
He ua- so terror-stricken that oh. :-.-nt 
speech 'A-as out of the question. b\.» he 
managed to mumble a few sentences 
that the sheriff could not understand. 
While still  trying to talk amemherof the 
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|  caught fire and all that , 
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going on. T h e  mob an' ' . .-- ta 
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LATFP mpws. 

The Fight. 

Sr. PALI ,. July 22.—The _ 
advertisi-d prize-fight between F i t / .sim-
mons and Hall to-night has lieen about 

the only topic of conversation upon tl e 
streets. Yesterday morning a <lelega-
t-ion of citizens headed by Thos. -
ran, Jr.,  Bishop Ireland and others 
waited upon <lov. Mcrriam and called 
his attention to the matter and asked 
his aid to suppress the affair. Tac 
(lovernor decided it was bev(au! lis 
jurisdiction but he issued a proclama
tion citing the facts and called upon all 
of the peace officers to enforce  the 
laws. Late yesterday afternoon Fitz-
simmons was arrested and brought be
fore Judge Cory who placed him and 
his trainers under *200 bonds  to pre
serve the peace and appear for trial on 
Friday morning July 24th. There we -e  

two prize fights at the Olympic in St 
Paul last night and two in Mlmc-in.i1 '" 

e immam; o! 
who uttered 
a whisper, and 
terrible tragedy 
the regularity of.w , ,r,; .  h\, .n  • in-
prisoners in th>- rem-. ' , .- ue.-,- : ) . .-
a'vakened. so ..ai '-tiy was ". a ! (  • 
c- inducted. 

Details of tin- killing o f  < . a::.-v 
Dice show that they were r; a - n > 
attentions to a young la- - -
village, and of the twu Chaney seemeu 
to be the favorite. Chancy and Dice met 
at a public sale and with'diHjcult v were 
prevented fro:, i  .  -• niu'_'- to  | 'he 
following WIT ',; Dice - ! .- • .  
home of t  hai..  ;,  s  father ^Ke.l if 
anyone had a bottle of whiskv. There
upon young Chany walked to'his e. ;at, 
Ashich was hangingon the wall. U : ; ( .n  

his back was turned, howevi r. i dee 
drew his revolver and shot hi-n. ' .bill
ing him instantlv. -

Crulg« of a Wltalcliitek. 
LOMM»N. July 21.-The new Ameri

can steel steamer Charles W. Wetmore. 
Capt. Saunders, which sailed from Du-
luth during the latter part of .lune. 
arrived at Liverpool to-day. The \\Yt-
more is an inland built steamer and her 
cargo, which consists of o:,.ooo bushels 
of grain, is the first grain cargo shipped 
from a lake port direct to Liverpool 
without being rehandled. Her route 
was down the lakes from Duluth 
through the Welland canal and thenee 
down the St. Lawrence river and a-r.,^ 
the Atlantic. 

The success of the v o y a g e  is e v i d e n c e  
that the proposition to establish direct 
communication between European and 
other ports and the port of Chica.ro k 
entirely feasible. ^ 

Ax eight-year-old boy named .McLeod * 
was attacked bv a pack of train doJ., i l t  ! 
Hudson Bay post on Nelson river. M;in- t 
jtoba His sealp was torn oli '  complete- 1 
lvand his fare and body badly man tried. ! 
1 he latest arrival from the north savs •' 
the boy is still  living. 

THE hull of the Am-ho,-! 
I topia, which was wrecked at (iibi-il- 1 
tar some months ago, has s . , f ' l v  

• . t o - i w , , .  , • „ , .  
nine grown-up nales and several chil
dren have been found on the steamer. ! 

INTENSE distress prevails 11,,-.mghout I 
the Argentine Ketjuhi;,. .  
A.vres a ba !  nf flour is worth *•><) 'Vn '  
Paper m,,.  Men are frequently see" i 
pHkir l i r  i of f aj  I 
feeling •- v.-rv bittei- ;— ' -i .  • . ,  
glish. '  '  

CRUELLY MURDERED. 

A Now Hampshire (iirl I»raKK«-.l from If,. ,-
Motlin-'H Arms and by ,» 
Ansassiu. 

HANOVER, • X. H.. Juiv ,\s 
Christie \\  arden. accompanied by her 
mother and her sister Fannie' and 
Louise Ootid.-11. were returnin-r on 
foot to their hon.e. located : mile 
froiu the village at a hit • aour 
r rid ay n-.ght. Frani, Almy, about 
- J '0 years of age, jumped into tin-
road m front of them and. sei/in„Chris
tie by the arm. said: "I want von 
the mother and sister attempted to de
fend her. Almy fired 'at them 
but misM-d. They ran for as
sistance. Then Almy drng<r tM] hi-
victim to the bushe- f t h„ 
road and shot her twice n.ro^h 
tne nead, one shot tearing out her !«"ft 
" >c. When help arrived the girl was 
1-»<1 and her body „as * 

£ S t7e r^,a r t i ' '1e <'f oh,thing. Ahnv 
t if ill  * -i arden was a beau-
tiful and most es?i.naWe 

::r  ̂  ̂-
tvis"a'f111 ,1  ! l  p°p , l l a r  teaeher." Al'mv 

-S a former emph.ye of f i l t h ( . r  

and his attention to MUS  Christie had 

ITa^ 
s{;;rnt,iedau^ *. ,  o aroen, a wen tin-

fa.nier and leading citizen The f. n 
of tin- ini]r.l, .r< ,  ; .  ' u ' r  

.h, 

ELEVEN KILLED. 
I 'i*. rr.Hjng 

• er, Knj;, 
Ll\ KHI'OOl,, Julv 'Ml \ t  -ii  

<l«.t .K.i-um.,1 aUm'jf' tW Z.l 
M a n c h e s t e r  s h i p  e a n a l  A » -  '  

j!* ,l,c rail""ad 
tne canal fell over the Ut* U,u^ 
ment near this e tv Is i S  

who were forking,V, 'U !nv" 
In addition to the i 
otl. , ,  w , r„ 

ti ' ,  , h a t  

loadt-d will, 1 •T'" 3''1"" 
siding leading in to  „ mt , )  i l  

train then crash,, • l 'UUui- 'i 'he 
"  the "t? '"V' V11"1 '1  >'»<-

and toppled over upon «L , '  °Ut t in»-
below the emb-oJ "Km at work-
Of the mon ™m .r."nt' ,T1": 
tilated. The bov f6  n ' i l , 'y "in-
«l,,n),„sa ̂  fm"nn,n aw'»-

A Iter a eous:<urai. 
rose sufficiently in 

its use b,v the t-mr 
lOO, . the : ' . ,a,.-- ;; 

• and v.. j.  j- k 
Jt is believed that tietUi-en 1 
forty lives were lost, (i.n-i-ri 
thoritics believe the tire t-j be 
"f insurgent lirebugs. 

FOUND WATERY~GR^ 

s«>v<»n Live* I.o*t i.\  i lu- Wre. 
Sclioont-r Off the < <.;ea of New 
-Olln-r llrouning l>Uit-ii r. ,  
H A1.IFAX, N. S., July : ]';  

have been received l.v t ;  
ter on tl.e N. ;. .-r . .  . 
-clloon-T I'u or.a-o i;« . . .  :aj 
and two women and five ehii 
' 'apt. Samuel llutts of the 
M-l states that t 'w" I'ld.r.i .-
w:' ' i  ;t . 'few o: 1. >u :  1  a• ;, .  •!; 
J  a i y s s-
ci ' .rgo of lumber v  .e iui<i 
board five women a- - :  five d 
passengers. The;, .-iieoiin 
st<»rm of wind a:•< a • \  
o'clock Wednesda;. n „•••: 
Thursday morning the vt 
her mainsail and for.-..il  arid r 
on the cliff ;.t  
Thursday morniiiL' Willis 
jumped ashore and ti.e cuptai 
line to liim. By this means t 
the crew got ashore and thrt 
trers were saved. Mrs. Frtv 
Miss Caroline If;;-;.*::, 
and five children ; a 
beinir Mrs. Freeman's infant 
child coming to St. Johns a 
maiijing three be!ou£r :ni. r  

Rachel Burton—:i 
boy of 9 and a girl 

FATE OK MVE !'l s 11 h K M 
LOI ISVI I . I .E . Ky.. duly i 

seining in the Ti-mu-s -ee  r 
M u r r a y  S a t u r d a y  L < i  l ; !  

^trader, John L. Mea l"!' .  I ' ;  
and John T. Bra me 
None of them was well at 
with the river at that point, 
swam into a swift oni cum 
denly one was sei / .e  :  «  '•  "•  

panic followed and the mtu 
entangled in the seine. 

Eoru SAII .OKS I .HOWNK 
LONDON, July .' | l  

steamer Dresden colii 1 <i e.-ith 
Annie Harris in the l ' .ngbsh 
sinking' the latter ve--.sei. 11 ,1  

were drowned. 

A TOWN WIPED 01 

I Completely IX-strny the * 
KawyervilU-, >1 ic*Ii-

(illANl) IIA l-IKs, Mich.. 
About 11 o'clock Sat unlay r 
village of Sawyerville, <>sce"» 
Mich.,  consisting of thirty 1"" 
general store, one lartre band'1  

lar sawmill,  shingle mill an< 
yard covering over two acre! 
lumber, was destroyed by f 
entire property is owned by t 
i t  Savidge Lumber C'oinpjniv. 
Lake, Mieh. The telephone 
through the lumberyard r 'n  

stroyed, rendering eoinniini '-1  

possitilu. The loss is bet '-vc'i  
und &;00,U0(>, partially 
surance. 

yuay to y««i' .  
I '11n,ai>ei.j• hia. July -1 ' -

Quay has issued a call for a li
the executive committee of 
publican national coinni'tU--
city July 29. Within the <• 
Senator Quay has informed n 
<me of his friends that he had <• 
to retire from the chainua j  

though retaining his nu-m^ 
the national committee. '  
probability be succeeded 
(  iarkson. It is said that the 
" f  t  he committee have beeiH 
1  ' .v mail regarding the |»rop< , 5 l>  

; 'nd that the replies indiL-iti 
• uestion Clai ksop's election. 

s 


